Local geographic variation of song has been described for many songbirds but information on the long-term persistence of local song differences is sparse. If song dialects persist over many generations, they may have evolutionary significance (Armstrong 1963 , Thielcke 1970 . Reports of local dialect differences persisting over several generations of birds are not generally documented with audiospectrograms (Armstrong 1963) . Local songs have been known for decades in coastal central California in the White-crowned Sparrow Zonotrichia Zeucophrys. Songs in two areas (Berkeley, Tilden Park) have persisted across at least ten years [compare audiospectrograms in Marler & Taniura (1962) and Baptista (1975) l. Songs were also described by diagrammatic field sketches by Blanchard (1941) and Peterson (1941) in the 1930s and four of these local 'song communities' were similar to the local songs recorded in the 1960s (Marler & Tamura 1962 , Baptista 1975 . The pattern similarities suggest long-term song continuity but the early field sketches were necessarily less detailed and accurate than the later audiospectrograms and it is impossible to test the details of local song continuity from these data. Moreover there is no evidence of the stability of the microgeographic boundary of the song populations over more than a single generation. The boundary between the Berkeley and Tilden Park dialects has broken down over three years with a shift and an overlap in the local distribution of the songs (Baptista 1975: 61) . On Point Reyes, Baker found a sharp 0019-1019/81/040507 +06 $02.00/0 IBIS 123 boundary line between two neighbouring song populations and reported on certain isozyme morphs (Baker 1975 ) and the tendency of birds not to disperse from one neighbourhood to another (Baker & Mewaldt 1978) . Although the dispersal study spanned several years, songs were reported for only 1972 and 1973 and we have no evidence available to test whether the local songs or the boundary between them have remained stable across several generations.
Chaffinch Fringillu coelebs populations on the other hand had different song types after several years (Slater & Ince 1979) but local song variation in the Chaffinch is complex and is not clearly dialectal (Pickstock, Krebs & Bradbury 1980) . Local songs persist at least a few years in the Splendid Sunbird Necturiniu cocciniguster but again song variation in this species is not distinctly dialectal (Payne 1978a) . In some songbird species local dialects have developed within a few generations (Mundinger 1976) . I know of no reports for any species where local song differences have persisted between neighbouring populations in which the dialect boundaries have remained stable over a period of years.
The wingflaps of the African Flappet Lark Mirufru rufocinnumomeu are similar to song in their function in territorial advertisement and their very local distribution is like that of dialects of vocal song (Wickler 1967 , Payne 1973 , 1978b , Seibt 1975 , Bertram 1977 . The larks are common at Lochinvar National Park, Zambia, where two main dialect groups were recorded in 1973 and 1974 (Payne 1978b) . The park was visited again in 1979 to compare the local wingflap dialect with those of the earlier sample. Daily field work from 24 February to 17 April resulted in observations and tape recordings of 22 individual larks and observations of seven additional birds, all between 25 February and 23 March. From one to 18 wingflap displays for each bird were recorded at 9-5 cm s-1 using a Uher 4000-IC tape recorder and M-517 microphone in a parabolic reflector and the longest wingflap display for each bird was audiospectrographed with a Kay 3090-A Vibralyzer using the wide-band filter. Individuals varied in the number of wingflap bursts (two or three) in a display, in the number of notes in the burst and in the interval between bursts (Fig. 1) . Intra-individual variation was found only in the long final burst of wingflap with one or two individual notes fewer in the shortest songs (two birds). Individuals were distinguished by location (more than 500 m from the nearest other wingflap heard or recorded), by continuing observation during a series of wingflap displays and in the case of neighbouring birds by watching and hearing all birds simultaneously and by identifying each wingflap display by my voice, as the display was tape recorded.
Local wingflap dialects were evident in 1979 (Figs 1 and 2) . Birds in the east of the park had three bursts in each wingflap display, while birds in the west had two bursts. Seven additional birds were heard but not taped. One had a two-burst display 2.5 km E of W3, two had three-burst displays between 01 and the park boundary and four had three-burst displays 1 km N of M1, 2 km NW of N5, 400 m NW of P1 and 200 m N of N3. However, two birds recorded in the centre of the study area (PS, P6) had two-burst displays rather than the three-burst displays of the other birds taped or heard within 2 km of this site. The two each gave at least eight successive wingflap displays with no evident variation. Within each of the two major dialect areas, neighbouring birds generally had flaps more similar to each other than to more remote birds: Ml-M2, M3-M4, N1-N2 (but not N3), P3-P4, P5-P6 and W4-W5 (Fig. 1) .
In 1973-74 the lark population consisted of a three-phrase wingflap dialect in the east and a two-phrase dialect in the west, with the same dividing line between the dialect areas as in 1979, except for birds P5 and P6. The microgeographic pattern of local wingflap dialects persisted over five years. The population biology of Flappet Larks is not known and I know of no ringing studies to determine local dispersal or survival. Annual mortality of adult larks of another species, the Skylark Aluudu aroensis in Britain, is 33.5% (Delius 1965 The temporal patterns of display were traced from audiospectrograrns.
Africa have an even higher annual mortality rate (Payne & Payne 1977 ) and the rate may be close to that of the Flappet Larks in Zambia. The number of surviving members of the original adult population in later years is described by the expression II = Be-"',
where B is the original number, e is the base of natural logarithms, k is the annual mortality rate and t is the number of years. With an annual mortality rate of 0.335 the half-life of an adult population cohort would be 2-05 years and the local adult lark population would replace itself about twice during a five-year interval. It seems likely that the local distribution of wingflap dialects have persisted over a few generations of Flappet Larks at Lochinvar Park. Although wingflap dialects persisted in the same local areas, there is no reason to suspect that the populations are genetically differentiated or that they would become distinct with time. Bird K of 1973 (a three-flap lark) was only 400 m from an unrecorded two-flap lark of 1979 and birds P5 and P6 shared the two-burst wingflap with the western birds though their neighbours had a three-burst wingflap. These observations suggest dispersal and they indicate no behavioural isolation between the two dialect populations. Also from field observations, aerial photographs (Payne 197813 ) and the vegetation (Douthwaite & Van Lavieren 1977, unpublished map) there are no habitat barriers to dispersal between the two dialect areas. The vegetation has changed progressively and drastically with increasing use by cattle and woodcutting. Due mainly to annual fires only one species of tree has reproduced successfully within more than 15 years but these changes have occurred throughout the park and have not been accompanied by shifts of the dialect areas. The persistence of local wingflap dialects and the closest match between neighbouring birds are consistcnt with the hypotheses that birds copy the wingflap display from their neighbour, perhaps after dispersal from the birth site, and that the imitation may be advantageous in territorial advertisement when the mimics establish and maintain their territory (Payne 197813) . I am grateful to the National Parks and Wildlife Service, Zambia, for permission to study birds at Lochinvar and for accommodations. Field work was supported by the National Science Foundation.
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